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＊ 問題は［1］～［7］の７題です。

［1］ 次の英文をよく読み、それに続く設問に答えなさい。

 Nami belongs to the track and field club. She is practicing (1) running after school 
every day for the final race next month. She wants to win the eight hundred-meter race.
 Last Sunday, she was very tired when she finished practicing. She didn’t feel 
very happy that night because [　　A　　]. She thought, “Why isn’t my running time 
getting better? I’m practicing very hard every day!” Then, her mother knocked on the 
door to Nami’s room and said, “Dinner is ready. Are you doing your homework? I know 
you’re tired, but *nutrition is really important. You can do your homework after dinner. 
Anyway, I know you’ll join the next race. I hope you win. I’m (2) (ア. forward  / イ. looking  
/ ウ. seeing  / エ. to  / オ. your final race )! I’m going to watch it with your father.”
 Nami said to her mother, “You don’t understand how I’m feeling now! I don’t 
want you to come to the final race.” Nami’s mother was surprised to hear that. Nami knew 
that it was bad to say those things to her, but she couldn’t *put up with her mother. A 
moment later, her mother said, “OK, we won’t go to see your race. I’m sorry, I wanted to 
see it. Anyway, come to the dining room and eat dinner. I’m waiting for you. Your dinner 
will get cold.” Nami’s mother went back to the dining room. Nami didn’t go to the dining 
room and eat dinner that night after all. Nami went to bed early and cried all night.
 The next morning, Nami and her mother didn’t say anything to each other at 
breakfast. Her father asked Nami, “What happened with your mother?” Nami didn’t 
answer him and left for school.
 After school that day, Nami was practicing for about an hour when suddenly her 
teacher ran up to her and said, “Your mother was （ア） [  take  ] to the hospital just now! 
You have to go to the hospital!” Nami was very surprised to hear that.
 Nami rushed to the hospital on foot. She was thinking only about her mother. On 
the way, it began to rain. Her eyes were filled [　　B　　] tears. “My mother became sick 
because I said those bad things to her”, Nami thought.
 When she arrived at the hospital, her mother was lying on her bed, and her 
father was next to her. Nami’s father said, “Your mother （イ） [  be  ] sick for a month, but 
we didn’t want to tell you about it because you would have an important race soon. ”
 After Nami’s father told her this, Nami looked at her mother and started to cry. 
“Your mother had a dream last night. You came first in the race in her dream,” her father 
said. “Can I really win?” Nami said to her mother, but her mother didn’t answer because 
she was sleeping.
 A few minutes later, when Nami looked out of the window, the sun was shining 
in the beautiful sky. Nami felt the sun was saying, “Of course, you can!”
 Nami said, “I will win the final race for my mother.”

　注) 　nutrition ： 栄養　　　put up with ： ～に耐える
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問1.　下線部 (1) running と同じ使い方をする「 ～ ing 」を含む文を、次の1 ～ 4から1つ選び、
マークしなさい。
1. John and George were playing tennis an hour ago.
2. That game was very exciting!
3. Do you know the man standing at the bus stop?
4. He doesn’t like listening to the radio.

問2. 本文中の[　 A 　]に入る最も適切な文を、次の1 ～ 4から1つ選び、マークしなさい。
1. she could not run very fast that day
2. she didn’t eat dinner
3. her last race already finished
4. her running time was very good that day

問3.  文の意味が通るように、下線部（2）を正しく並べかえたものを、次の1 ～ 4から1つ選び、
マークしなさい。

（ ア. forward  / イ. looking  / ウ. seeing  / エ. to  / オ. your final race ）

　1. ウ - エ - イ - ア - オ 
　2. イ - エ - ウ - オ - ア 
　3. ウ - オ - エ - イ - ア 
　4. イ - ア - エ - ウ - オ

問4. 下線部（ア）、（イ）の[　　]内の語を適切な形に直したものを次の1 ～ 4から1つ選び、
マークしなさい。

（ア） 1. takes 2. took  3. taken 4. taking
（イ） 1. is  2. was  3. been  4. has been

問5. 本文中の[　 B　 ]に入る最も適切な語を、次の1 ～ 4から1つ選び、マークしなさい。
1. with  2. of  3. at  4. into
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問6. 菜美と母親の会話の内容を、正しく説明したものの組み合わせを次の1 ～ 4から1つ
選び、マークしなさい。
a. 菜美のタイムが良くならない理由は母親のせいである。
b. 菜美の母親が「夕食を食べなさい」と言った後、菜美は母親にひどいことを言ってしまった。
c. 菜美は母親に自分の最後のレースに来てほしいと思っている。
d. 菜美の母親は菜美の気持ちを理解していた。
e. 菜美の母親は菜美のレースを観に行かないことに決めた。
f. 菜美は夕食が冷める前に食べた。

1. 　a と d          2.  b と e          3.  b と c と f          4.  c と d と f

問7. 次の問いに対する、正しい答えを次の1 ～ 4から選び、マークしなさい。
What was Nami doing when she was told that her mother was in the hospital?

1. She was eating dinner.
2. She was knocking on the door.
3. She was doing her homework in her room.
4. She was practicing after school.

問8. 次の a ～ e のうち本文の内容と合うものが2つある。その組み合わせを1 ～ 4から1つ
選び、マークしなさい。
a. Nami practiced running very hard because her mother was going to the hospital.
b. In Nami’s room, her mother said it was better for Nami to finish her homework 

before dinner.
c. At the hospital, Nami’s father already knew that her mother was sick.
d. Nami came first in the race in her mother’s dream.
e. When Nami asked her mother, “Can I really win?”, she answered with a smile, 

“Of course, you can.”

1. a と e  2. b と d  3. c と d  4. c と e

問9. 本文の順番になるように a ～ d の文を正しく並べかえたものを1 ～ 4から1つ選び、
マークしなさい。
a. Nami’s father told her about her mother’s illness. 
b. Nami practiced hard but her running time didn’t get better.
c. Nami thought Nami’s mother became sick because she said bad things to her.
d. Nami hoped to win for her mother.

1. a → b → c → d  2. b → c → a → d   
3. a → d → b → c   4. b → a → d → c
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［2］ 次の(A)、(B)の各設問に答えなさい。

［A］ 次の英文を読み、空欄（ア）～（エ）に入る最も適切なものをそれぞれ下の１～４の中
から１つずつ選び、マークしなさい。

  A young boy from a poor neighborhood was selling candy *door-to-door to finish school. 
One day, he had only one dollar. He was so hungry that he wanted to ask for a (　ア　) 
at the next house. When he knocked on the door, a middle aged woman opened it. Then, 
he *lost his nerve and asked for a glass of water instead. The woman was not rich. She 
thought he looked hungry, so she brought him a large glass of milk.
  “This is all I have,” he said as he slowly finished the milk and took the dollar out of his 
pocket. The woman answered, “You don’t have to. My mother taught me never to accept 
money for kindness. Be strong, young man. You’ll be great in the future.” The boy left the 
woman’s house. He felt not only stronger in his body but also (　イ　) by her kindness.
  After that day, the woman sometimes thought about the boy and her impressions from 
that day. She felt a connection to him like a mother and son. It was a happy memory for 
her, because she never had any children. 
  Many years later, she got older and finally fell ill. She went to see a doctor in the 
neighborhood. The doctor could not find what was wrong, so he sent her to a hospital in 
the city.
  The woman had a difficult operation. When she woke up, she was very happy to be alive 
but she knew she faced another (　ウ　). She didn’t have *health insurance, so she had to 
pay off her *medical bills for the rest of her life.
  The next day, a doctor knocked on her door. Her medical bill was in his hand. He gave 
it to her and said, “Open it, please.” She was (　エ　) when she opened the envelope. The 
bill inside said, “*Paid in full with one glass of milk.” Then she recognized the boy grew 
up to be the doctor. He smiled at her. He said, “When I was a boy, I learned that kindness 
should be repaid with kindness.”
 注） door-to-door ： 戸別訪問して lost his nerve ： おじけづいた
  health insurance ： 健康保険 medical bills ： 医療費
  paid in full ： 全額支払い済みで  be repaid ： 返済される

（ア）　 １．foreigner 
　　　 ２．poison
　　 　３．meal
　　 　４．government

（ウ）　 １．train
　　　 ２．alarm
　　 　３．experiment
　　 　４．challenge

（イ）　 １．encouraged　　
　　 　２．disappointed
　　 　３．tired
　　 　４．injured

（エ）　 １．nervous
　　 　２．successful
　　 　３．thirsty
　　 　４．effective
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［B］ 次の会話文を読み、その会話の流れから考えて、空欄 [　 A 　] ～ [ 　D 　]に入る
最も適切なものをそれぞれ下の１～４の中から１つずつ選び、マークしなさい。

Keita   ：Honey, I’m home!
Kumie ：[　  A  　], dear. Masaki is sleeping.
Keita ：Is it late already?
Kumie ：It’s almost ten. Could you come home early from work tomorrow?

 I want you to talk with Masaki.
Keita ：Does he have any problems?
Kumie ：Well …

[ Our son Masaki is eight years old. My wife told me that he didn’t want to go to his gym 
classes. At school now, they are learning how to jump over the tobibako *vault. Masaki 
can’t do it very well. ]

Kumie ：Do you know what Masaki asked me today?
Keita ：No, what?
Kumie ：He asked me, “Mom, do I jump with my right foot or left foot when I jump 

over the vault?”
Keita ：What? He doesn’t even understand that?
Kumie ：It’s a problem, isn’t it? Everyone knows that.
Keita ：Masaki is *right-handed, so he jumps with his right foot.
Kumie ：What?
Keita ：What? Am I wrong?
Kumie ：Yes. You jump with both feet, dear.
Keita ：How can you jump with both feet?
Kumie ：You use the *takeoff board.
Keita ：[　  B　  ]

 Oh, yes. I remember now!
Kumie ：You run up to the takeoff board and then jump with both feet.
Keita ：But how do you do that?
Kumie ：What do you mean?
Keita ：You are running to the takeoff board, right?

When you are running, only one foot touches the ground *at a time.
But you are saying both feet have to touch the takeoff board at the same time.
I don’t understand.

Kumie ：Oh, no. Now I know why Masaki can’t jump over the vault. You can’t, either.
Keita ：Well, I could, but I wasn’t very good at it.
Kumie ：Okay, [　  C　  ]
Keita ：What? Now?
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Kumie ：Yes. Get down on your hands and knees so I can jump over you.
Keita ：You should show it to Masaki, not me.
Kumie ：No, you need to understand first.

Or you can’t teach Masaki.
Keita ：Why do I have to teach him?
Kumie ：Of course. Be quiet and watch my feet when I jump!
Keita ：Wait a minute …

[ Before I could say anything else, my wife started running toward me at full speed. ]

Kumie ：Right, left, right, left, jump!
Keita ：Ahhhhh!

[ I closed my eyes. I felt my wife’s hands on my back, and her legs quickly hit my head. ]

Keita ：Ouch!
Kumie ：I’m so sorry. One more try!
Keita ：No!

[ My wife started running toward me at full speed again. I closed my eyes. I felt my 
wife’s hands on my back, and her legs quickly went by my arms. ]

Kumie ：How’s that? A perfect jump. Do you understand now?
Keita ：I’m sorry.
Kumie ：Why?
Keita ：I closed my eyes. I was afraid.
Kumie ：Then, [　  D　  ]  *Make sure you don’t close your eyes this time.
Keita ：Again? It’s okay. You don’t have to jump over a vault to be a good adult.

 I’m doing great without it.
Kumie ：You shouldn’t run away! Don’t give it up!

[ So I had to learn how to jump over a vault. It was so difficult. Now I understand my 
son’s feeling. ]

　注） vault：跳び箱 right-handed：右利き takeoff board：踏切板
　　 at a time：一度に make sure：必ず～する
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［Ａ］ １．Don’t be silent
 ２．Don’t be sleepy
　　　 ３．Don’t be shy
　　 ４．Don’t be loud

［Ｂ］ １．Is there a board next to the vault?
 ２．Is there a board in front of the vault?
 ３．Is there a vault before the board?
 ４．Is there a vault over the board?

［Ｃ］  １．We’ll do it tomorrow.
 ２．I’m very good at it.
 ３．I’ll show you.
 ４．You can jump over the vault.

［Ｄ］ １．I’ll do it one more time.
　　 ２．You can do it again.
 ３．Don’t jump at the same time.
　 ４．We’ll give it up.

［3］ 次の（1）～（5）の英文の空所に入る最も適切な語（句）を、それぞれ１～４から選び、
マークしなさい。

（1） I visited Kyoto [   　   ] the first time when I was ten years old. 
　  1. of      2. at     3. in    4. for

（2） She decided [   　   ] the children from the fire.
　  1. saving     2. to save  3. saved 4. save

（3） What [   　   ] interesting book this is!
　  1. a 2. the 3. very 4. an

（4） Spanish [   　   ] in Spain, and some countries in South America.
　  1. speaks 2. is speaking 3. is spoken 4. spoken

（5） Alaska is the [   　   ] state in the United States.
　  1. large 2. larger   3. largest 4. larger than
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［4］ 次の各文には[      ]内の語が入る箇所がある。その箇所を、空所１～４から１つずつ選び、
マークしなさい。

（1） This room is 1  twice as large 2  that 3  one 4  .       [ as ]

（2） I had a 1  friend 2  lived in Boston 3  when I 4  was five years old.   [ who ]                  

［5］ 次の（1）～（5）の日本語の意味になるように、それぞれの【　　】内の語(句)を並べかえ、
英文を完成させなさい。そのとき【　　】内で３番目と５番目にくる語(句)の番号を

 マークしなさい。ただし、文頭にくる語も小文字で記してある。 

（1）  何か書くものを持っていますか。
 　 　Do 【 1. anything   2. have   3. you   4. with   5. write   6. to 】?

（2）  このカレーは辛すぎて私には食べられない。
 　 　This curry 【 1. spicy   2. eat   3. I   4. so   5. can’t   6. that   7. is 】 it. 

（3）  母は、子どもたちが来る前にダイニングルームを暖かくした。
【 1. her children　2. warmed　3. the dining room　4. my mother　5. before 】 came.

（4）  私は次に何をすればいいかわからない。
 　 　I 【 1. next   2. do   3. to   4. don’t   5. what   6. know 】.

 （5）  私は毎朝、朝食の時にはいつもコーヒーを飲む。
 　 　I 【 1. drink   2. always   3. coffee   4. breakfast   5. at 】 in the morning.
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［6］ 次の各組の英文の空所に共通して入る１語を、それぞれ１～４から１つ選び、
 マークしなさい。

（1） ・The runner is now going [   　   ] the corner.
・My dream is to travel all [   　   ] the world.
1. around 2. about   3. in     4. to 

（2） ・Are you going to perform a [   　   ] next year?
・You can only [   　   ] your video game for twenty minutes.
1. play      2. do 3. speak  4. ride

（3） ・They take good [   　   ] of the children in that nursery school.
・You shouldn’t [   　   ] too much about your test score.
1. kind 2. sure 3. afraid 4. care

（4） ・He held his baby in his [   　   ] .
・We hope there are no nuclear [   　   ] in the world.
1. hands 2. legs  3. feet 4. arms

（5） ・My mother has been [   　   ] on a new project.
・I called him but the line was [   　   ] .
1. famous   2. busy 3. cold 4. thin

［7］ 次の（1）～（5）の英文の説明が表す英単語を、それぞれ１～４から１つ選び、
 マークしなさい。

 (1)  to get or be given something
1. remember  2. receive 3. repair 4. repeat

 (2)  to think about something and make a choice
1. decide 2. decrease 3. depend 4. decorate

 (3)　a fun and sometimes dangerous experience
1. adventure 2. advice 3. accident 4. aquarium

 (4)　almost the same as another person or thing
1. similar 2. single 3. silent 4. simple

 (5)  the eleventh month of the year
1. February 2. January 3. October 4. November
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